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Abstract. The binary system Sb-Se was studied
via laser ablation using antimony-selenium mix-
tures made from powdered elements in various
ratios generating new SbmSen clusters. The re-
sults show that in addition to Sbm

+ (m= 1–8) and
Sen

+ (n = 2–9) clusters, a series of SbmSen
+ clus-

ters such as SbSe1–8
+, Sb2Se1–6

+, Sb3Se1–5
+,

Sb4Se1–3
+, and Sb5Se1,2

+ is generated. In addi-
tion, some low intensity oxidized clusters like
Se6O2

+, Se7O2
+, and SbSe2-6O5

+ and partially
hydroxylated clusters (SbSeO2H7

+, SbSe5O4H
+) are also formed. In total, 24 new antimony selenide clusters

were generated. The knowledge gained can contribute to the elucidation of the structure of SbmSen glasses.
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Introduction

Antimony forms several selenides. The structure of
Sb2Se3 has been determined [1–4]. Recently, polycy-

clic polycations [Sb10Se10]
2+, [Sb7Se8Br2]

3+ and
[Sb13Se16Br2]

5+ [5, 6], Ba2Sb2Se5, and Ba6Sb7Se16 com-
pounds [7] and a huge Sb12Se20

4− zintl anion [8] have been
prepared and characterized. Antimony-selenium glasses are
important members of the chalcogenide range of glasses,
especially Ge-As(Te)-Sb-Se. Ge-Sb-Se moldable com-
pounds are used in infrared optics [9–11].

In this work, the binary system Sb-Se was studied via laser
ablation generating SbmSen clusters, in both positive and neg-
ative ion modes, using antimony-selenium powdered mixtures

in various ratios as precursors. Laser ablation generation with
quadrupole ion trap time-of-flight mass spectrometry (QIT-
TOFMS) has already been shown to be an important and
powerful methodology for studying the formation of clusters
[12]; while the composition of SbmSen clusters was determined
via computer simulation of the isotopic envelopes.

Experimental
Chemicals

1-Butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride, antimony, and seleni-
um powders were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis,
Mo., USA). Glycerol and xylene were purchased from Lach-
Ner (Neratovice, Czech Republic). Parafilm was purchased
from Bemis NA (Neenah, Wis., USA). Acetonitrile and hydro-
chloric acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim,
Germany). Red phosphorus was obtained from Riedel de Haën
(Hannover, Germany) and was purified via sublimation in a
nitrogen atmosphere. Water was double distilled using a quartz
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apparatus from Heraeus Quarzschmelze (Hanau, Germany).
All other reagents were of analytical grade purity.

Mass Spectrometry

Mass spectra were recorded in both positive and negative ion
modes using the mass spectrometer AXIMA Resonance from
Kratos Analytical Ltd. (Manchester, UK) coupled with a quad-
rupole ion trap and time-of-flight detection. The instrument
was equipped with a nitrogen laser (337 nm). The laser repe-
tition rate was set to 5 Hz with a pulse time width of 3 ns.

Software and Computation

Stoichiometry of SbmSen clusters was determined via computer
modeling of the isotopic envelopes using Launchpad software
(Kompact version 2.9.3, 2011) from Kratos Analytical Ltd.
(Manchester, UK).

Sample Preparation for Mass Spectrometry

The surface of solid antimony in pellets was cleaned by apply-
ing 0.1 M hydrochloric acid for 5 min. The pellets were then
washed with double-distilled water and acetonitrile. Solid an-
timony was then powdered in an agate mortar. Finally, antimo-
ny, selenium, and antimony-selenium mixtures were
suspended in acetonitrile (1 mg/ml). From these suspensions,
10 μL was deposited on a target and dried.

For laser ablation in glycerol a 10-μL sample of the Sb-Se
suspension in acetonitrile was deposited on a target and dried as
mentioned above. After adding 10-μL glycerol, the sample for
laser ablation in glycerol was obtained.

For laser ablation generation in mixture of paraffines, 1 cm2

of parafilm was dissolved in 1 ml of xylene, and then the
powdered mixture of antimony-selenium (1 mg) was
suspended in this solution. Then, about 1 μL of the suspension
was deposited on a target. After drying, the mass spectra were
generated.

For laser ablation generation in ionic liquid, the powdered
Sb-Se mixture was mixed with an ionic liquid (1-butyl-3-
methyl imidazolium chloride), dissolved in acetonitrile, and
~ 1 μL of the suspension was deposited onto a target and dried.

Results
Antimony, selenium, and antimony-selenium clusters gen-
erated via laser ablation were studied. A reflectron mode
was employed to record the mass spectra in both positive
and negative ion modes. It was shown that many more
clusters were generated in positive ion mode and the
clusters produced in negative ion mode were of low
intensity. The results will therefore be presented mainly
for the positive ion mode. The majority of the clusters
were formed in the m/z range of 200–800.

Antimony and Selenium

The overview of clusters generated from antimony and seleni-
um is given in Table 1. Apart from Sbm

+ (m = 1–6) and Sen
+

(n = 2–9) clusters, several oxygen containing clusters were also
detected.

Antimony Selenium Mixture (Molar Ratio Sb:Se =
1:1)

Examples of selected mass spectra are given in Figure 1, where
identified clusters are also provided. For the ratio Sb:Se = 1:1,
some Sen

+ clusters (n = 4–9) and several SbSen
+ (n = 3–7) were

detected. In addition, two oxidized clusters of Se6O2
+ and

Se7O2
+ were identified. A comparison of experimental and

theoretical isotopic patterns for SbSe2
+ is given in Fig. S1 A,

and these are in good agreement.

Antimony Selenium Mixture (Molar Ratio Sb:Se =
10:1)

Here, the mass spectra recorded from the ratio Sb:Se = 10:1 are
given in Figure 2a. In addition to several Sen

+ (n = 4–9) and
SbSen

+ (n = 2–7) clusters, some other clusters such as SbSenO5
+

(n = 2–6) were also detected, while the latter ones were always
overlapped with SbSen

+ clusters. Also, another two SbSe5O4H
+

and Sb5O7
+ clusters are shown in the inset spectrum. Comparison

of experimental and theoretical isotopic patterns demonstrating
the overlap of SbSe3

+ and SbSe2O5
+ clusters is shown in Fig. S1

B and there is good agreement between the experimental results
and the theoretical model.

Antimony Selenium Mixture (Molar Ratio Sb:Se =
1:10)

When selenium was in high excess over antimony, the mass
spectra were different (Figure 2b). In this case, SbSen

+ (n = 2–
8), Sb2Sen

+ (n = 1–6), Sb3Sen
+ (n = 1–5), Sb4Sen

+ (n = 1–3)
and Sb5Sen

+ (n = 1, 2) clusters were detected. Apart from these
clusters, Sen

+ (n = 4–9) clusters were also observed. Compari-
son of theoretical isotopic patterns corresponding to overlap-
ping peaks of Se8

+, Sb2Se5
+, and Sb4Se2

+ with the experimen-
tal spectrum is given in Fig. S1 C. Good agreement between the
theoretical models and the experimental results was observed.

The Effect of Laser Energy (Molar Ratio Sb:Se =
1:1, Negative Ion Mode)

Spectra in the negative ion mode (Fig. S2) are different
when compared to the positive ion mode. The most in-
tensive peak is Se4

− which contrasts with positive ion
mode where Se5

+ was the most intensive peak (cf.
Figure 1). The effect of laser energy shown in this figure
demonstrates that the intensity of clusters increases when
laser energy goes from 90 to 100 a.u., but the mass
spectra intensities decrease when the laser energy is in-
creased to 110 a.u. A similar trend was observed for the
Se4

− cluster. Except for Se4
−, the intensity of spectra
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grows as the laser energy increases. It is interesting to
note that in both positive and negative ion modes,
SbSeO2H7

+/− clusters were detected (Fig. S3).

Review of SbmSen Clusters

An overview of the SbmSen clusters generated from Sb:Se =
1:1, Sb:Se = 1:10, and Sb:Se = 10:1 is given in Table 1 and Fig.

S4. Interestingly, all SbmSen clusters produced when using
Sb:Se = 1:1 are also observed when Sb:Se was equal to 10:1.

Some Special Approaches to Measurement

In addition to laser ablation of the Sb-Se mixtures, some special
approaches were examined.

Laser Ablation Generation in the BHole^ When the laser was
fired on one point (Fig. S5) with a power from 80 a.u. to
180 a.u., there is a formation of a Bhole^ in the deposited
sample material (Sb:Se = 1:1). The generation goes on in the
reaction Bcrucible^ (hole formed by the laser) and the clusters
were observed at 140 a.u. (trace point). Although the intensities
of clusters are low, some new Sb2Se

+, Sb2Se2
+, Sb3Se

+, and
Sb3

+ clusters are formed (compare to Figure 1). As the laser
energy increased, the proportion of Sb2Se2

+ overlaying Se5
+

and Sb2Se2
+ increased.

Laser Ablation Generation of SbmSen Clusters in Glycerol,
Parafilm, and in Ionic Liquid When a mixture of Sb:Se =
1:1 was prepared in glycerol, laser ablation of this mixture
showed the same clusters (compare with Figure 1), except for
SbSeO2H7

+, Se6O2
+, and Se7O2

+ clusters (Fig. S6), but the
spectra were of lower intensity.

Table 1. Overview of SbmOx and SenOx Formed from Antimony or Selenium and SbmSen Clusters Formed from Antimony-SeleniumMixtures (1:1, 1:10, 10:1) via
Laser Ablation in Positive Ion Mode. (Comment: Oxygen Containing Clusters are Not Given for the Antimony-Selenium Mixtures)

m Sb:Se = 1:1 
, 

0 Se4
+ Se5

+ Se6
+ Se7

+ Se8
+ Se9

+

1 SbSe2
+ SbSe3

+ SbSe4
+ SbSe5

+ SbSe6
+ SbSe7

+

Sb:Se = 10:1
0 Se4

+ Se5
+ Se6

+ Se7
+ Se8

+ Se9
+

1 SbSe2
+ SbSe3

+ SbSe4
+ SbSe5

+ SbSe6
+ SbSe7

+

Sb:Se =1:10
0 Se4

+ Se5
+ Se6

+ Se7
+ Se8

+ Se9
+

1 SbSe2
+ SbSe3

+ SbSe4
+ SbSe5

+ SbSe6
+ SbSe7

+ SbSe8
+

2 Sb2Se+ Sb2Se2
+ Sb2Se3

+ Sb2Se4
+ Sb2Se5

+ Sb2Se6
+

3 Sb3Se+ Sb3Se2
+ Sb3Se3

+ Sb3Se4
+ Sb3Se5

+

4 Sb4Se+ Sb4Se2
+ Sb4Se3

+

5 Sb5Se+ Sb5Se2
+

only antimony
Sb+ Sb2

+ Sb3
+ Sb4

+ Sb5
+ Sb6

+

SbO+ Sb2O+ Sb3O+ Sb4O+ Sb5O+

only selenium
Se2

+ Se3
+ Se4

+ Se5
+ Se6

+ Se7
+ Se8

+ Se9
+

Se6O2
+ Se7O2

+ Se8O2
+ Se9O2

+

Se5O3
+

Figure 1. Mass spectra recorded from LDI of Sb:Se mixture
with the ratio of elements equal to 1:1. Insets show the magni-
fication of spectra in m/z ranges 230–300 and 500–750. Con-
ditions: positive ion mode, laser energy 130 a.u
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When the mixture of Sb:Se = 1:1 was prepared in parafilm,
the clusters produced in m/z range 300–600 are the same as
those observed using just a 1:1 mixture (Figure 1), but they are
different in m/z range 600–900 (Figure 3), where four clusters
Sb3Sen

+ (n = 3–6) were generated.
When a mixture of antimony-selenium (1:1) was prepared

in an ionic liquid, in comparison to Figure 1, SbSe3
+ and two

new clusters Sb2Se2
+ and Sb3Se

+ were identified in the mass
spectrum (Fig. S7). Some clusters were of complex overlay and
were not identified.

Laser Ablation of a Commercial Sb2Se3 Compound

Laser desorption ionization of commercial crystalline Sb2Se3
shows the formation of SbSe2

+, SbSe3
+, Sb2Se2–4

+, Sb2Se3–4
+,

and Sb3Se1–5
+ clusters, the same as when mixtures of Sb:Se =

1:10 were ablated. The only exceptions are Sen
+ clusters.

Missing Sen
+ clusters is natural, as Sen

+ structural fragments
with Se-Se bounds are not part of Sb2Se3 crystal structure
(Figure 4). In negative ion mode, only SbSe2

−, Sb2Se
−, SbSe3

−,
and Sb2Se2

− clusters were detected.

Structure of SbmSen Clusters

Structures of some unary clusters were recently deter-
mined for selenium [12–15] and antimony [16, 17] clus-
ters. However, structures of generated binary clusters are
not known. The determination of the structures from mass
spectra is not possible and quantum chemistry computa-
tion is outside the scope of this work.

Figure 2. (a) Mass spectra recorded from LDI of Sb:Semixture
with the ratio of element equal to 10:1. Inset shows magnifica-
tion of spectra in m/z range 550–800. Conditions: positive ion
mode, laser energy 130 a.u. (b) Mass spectra recorded from LDI
of Sb:Se mixture with the ratio of elements equal to 1:10. Inset
shows magnification of spectra in m/z range 700–800. Condi-
tions: positive ion mode, laser energy 180 a.u

Figure 3. Mass spectra recorded from LDI of Sb:Se mixture in
the parafilm with the ratio of elements equal to 1:1. Conditions:
positive ion mode, laser energy 160 a.u.; asterisk (*) means that
isotopic pattern is too complex or the spectra intensity is too
low to identify clusters

Figure 4. Mass spectra recorded from LDI of commercial
Sb2Se3 crystals. Conditions: positive ion mode, laser energy
130 a.u.; asterisk (*) means the isotopic pattern is too complex
or the spectra intensity is too low to identify clusters
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Discussion
In order to understand the structures of Sb-Se chalcogenide
glasses, we studied the formation of clusters generated from a
mixture of Sb-Se in three different ratios and in different media.
Comparing the results obtained, the clusters formed when
using the ratio Sb:Se = 1:1 and 10:1 was quite similar. Con-
tamination of SbmSen

+ clusters with oxidized SbmSenO5
+ spe-

cies was not observed for Sb:Se = 1:1 samples. This is probably
because antimony is easily oxidized and thus oxidized specie
was detected from samples with high excess of antimony.
Therefore, when antimony was in high excess, some oxidized
species like SbmSenO5

+ could be produced in greater extend.
The situation was different when Sb:Se = 1:10, many new Sb-
mSen

+ clusters were observed which were not generated in
Sb:Se = 1:1. The reason could be that selenium has a smaller
atomic diameter and lower melting temperature than antimony.
Therefore, when selenium is in molar excess, the selenium
surrounds the antimony, and under the influence of the laser,
it will melt first and combine with the antimony around it to
form various clusters.

When the laser acts on one point, a Bhole^ will be created.
Although low laser energy is not enough to form ions, chemical
reactions actually took place between the elements.

Conclusions
Laser desorption ionization with quadrupole ion trap time-of-
flight mass spectrometry (QIT-TOFMS) can be used as a type of
efficient device to generate various SbmSen clusters. The clusters
Sbm, Sen, and SbmSen were generated from mixtures of the
elements antimony and selenium. In total, 24 new antimony
selenide clusters were observed. The results obtained contribute
to a deeper understanding of the preparation and structure of
SbmSen materials, glasses, or various phase-change products.
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